This study was carried out to evaluate neutralization effects against WSSV using antiserum produced from recombinant envelop protein, rVP466 of WSSV. The VP466 gene of WSSV was cloned into pCold I expression vector and rVP466 was expressed in E. coli RIPL. The antiserum against rVP466 was produced in white rabbits (New Zealand white rabbit). The specific immunoreactivity to the antigen, rVP466, was confirmed by Western blot. The constant amounts of WSSV at 1×10 4 diluted stocks were mixed with various antiserum concentrations and then injected to the muscle of shrimp, Penaeus chinensis, for the neutralization challenge. The shrimps challenged with WSSV as a positive control and those with the mixture of WSSV and preimmune serum as a preimmune control showed 100% cumulative mortality at 17 days post challenge and 83% at 25 days post challenge, respectively. The shrimps challenged with 3 different mixtures of WSSV and rVP466 antiserum at ratios of 1:0.01, 1:0.1 and 1:1 showed 73%, 53% and 46% cumulative mortalities at 25 days post challenge, respectively. These results indicated that WSSV could be neutralized by the rVP466 antiserum. These results suggest that envelop protein VP466 is involved in the initial step of WSSV infection in shrimp.
Introduction
White spot syndrome virus (WSSV), 305 kb double-stranded DNA virus belongs to monotypic family Nimaviridae, genus Whispovirus with a wide host range among crustaceans [11] . WSSV infection causes 100% mortality within 7 to 10 days in commercial shrimp culture pond, resulting in large economical losses to the shrimp culture industry [14] .
The envelop proteins of virus usually play important roles in virus infection and assembly [7] . Therefore, envelop proteins can be a useful tool to produce antibody and vaccine. It has been regarded that a true adaptive immune response system lacks invertebrates except innate immune responses like cellular immunity. However, the recent reports suggested that short-term memory adaptive immune response exists in shrimp as a defense system against infection [10] .
The virus particle of WSSV consists of 6 major proteins such as VP15, VP19, VP24, VP26, VP28 and VP664. In addition to major proteins, 40 WSSV proteins have been characterized [2] . The VP466 gene is located at 177124-178521 of WSSV genome (Genbank accession no. AF395545). The open reading frame (ORF) of VP466 gene is composed of a 1381 bp fragment encoding a protein of 466 amino acids with a deduced molecular mass of about 50 kDa [6] .
Neutralization assays have been performed to study the role of virion proteins in the infection stage. Antibodies bind to the envelop protein of the virion, thus prevent the attachment of virus on the cell surface, entry to cell or virus uncoating [1] . In vivo neutralization has been widely used for many vertebrate viruses and passive immunization strategies. Musthaq et al. used a recombinant WSSV envelop protein, rVP28 to evaluate the potential for the neutralization of WSSV [7] .
In this study, the productions of antiserum against recombinant envelop protein, rVP466 and neutralization of WSSV was carried out to elucidate infection mechanism of VP466 of WSSV.
Materials and Methods

Shrimp culture
Healthy shrimps (Penaeus chinensis) were purchased from a shrimp farm located in Goheung, Jeonnam, Korea. Shrimps of 6 to 8 grams were used in experiments. Shrimps were kept in tanks at 26 o C and each shrimp was placed in individual plastic cages to prevent cannibalism [13] . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out with WSSV-specific primers to ensure previous WSSV exposure before experimental infection.
WSSV stock and virus titration
WSSV infected shrimps were homogenized in 10-fold volumes of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) at 4 o C and centrifuged at 12,000× g for 10 min at 4 o C. The supernatant was filtered through a 0.45 μm filter and the filtrate was used the virus stock for challenge test. The virus stock was serially diluted from 1×10 1 to 1×10 7 times in PBS. Twenty-five microliters of different virus dilutions were injected in the second abdominal segment of the shrimp using a 30-gauge needle. For each group, ten shrimps were used in the challenge test. Mortality was recorded daily and dead shrimps were tested for the presence of WSSV by PCR. The time-mortality relationship was used to determine an optimal challenge pressure for the neutralization assay.
Construction of recombinant plasmid, pCold-VP466 WSSV genomic DNAs were extracted from the WSSV stock using Genomic DNA Extraction Kit (Bioneer, Daejeon, Korea). The VP466 specific primer sets of forward primer 5'-GGATCCATGTCTGCATCTTTAATATTGGAC-3' and reverse primer 5'-AAGCTTGTTATGACACAAACCTATTCCACAA-3' with BamH I and Hind III restriction site, respectively, were prepared based on the nucleotide sequences of VP466. The DNA fragment encoding the entire VP466 ORF was amplified from WSSV genomic DNA by PCR. For the antiserum production, (His)6-tagged rVP466 was purified using a Ni-Sepharose high performance resin open column (GE Healthcare Bio-science, Uppsala, Sweden). The purified protein was further concentrated by Amicon Ultra 30K (Millipore, Bedford, USA). The molecular weight of purified rVP466 was determined by SDS-PAGE (12% acrylamide gel), and the concentration of protein was determined by the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA).
Antiserum production and Western blot analysis
Antiserum against rVP466 was produced in white rabbit (2.5 kg) as described by Ha et al. [3] . The immunoglobulin (IgG) fraction was purified by protein A-Sepharose (Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA). Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) was carried out to determine the titers of rVP466 antiserum as described by Harlow at al. [4] . The rVP466 antiserum was considered positive when the average reading of the duplicate wells was at least twice higher than the average reading for the negative serum (P/N ratio ≥2).
The Western blot analysis was carried out by the method of Ha et al. [3] . The result was identified with BCIP/NBT liquid substrate system (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA).
Neutralization assay
For the neutralization challenge, the healthy shrimps without the virus were divided into six groups as described in Table 1 
Results and Discussion
Production of recombinant envelop protein VP466 Based on these results, the recombinant envelop protein rVP466 from WSSV genomic DNA and the antiserum raised against rVP466 were successfully produced and the rVP466 in final mortalities of 95%, 65% and 50% at 14 days of post challenge. Therefore, the virus dilution of 1×10 4 was chosen as the optimal challenge pressure for the neutralization experiment.
WSSV neutralization with rVP466 antiserum
The rVP466 antiserum from white rabbit was used for in vivo neutralization using the shrimp. As shown in Fig. 4 , the shrimps in the positive control showed 100% mortality Table 1 . were used in neutralization assays to study the roles of envelop proteins in virus entry [12] . Information obtained from the neutralization assays has even led to passive immunization strategies for vertebrates [8] . It has been reported that rabbit serum containing antibodies against some major envelop proteins such as VP28 delayed WSSV-induced mortality of P. monodon [9] . VP28 is one of the major envelop proteins in WSSV and involved in the systemic infection to shrimp [7] . However, VP28 is not a single protein for the attachment to the host cell. The large DNA virus requires attachment protein complex for the cell entry of virus [5] .
Based on the results of neutralization effect of the antiserum against VP466 to WSSV, it can be confirmed that VP466 of WSSV may also be involved in the entry or attachment of WSSV to shrimp cell. In vivo neutralization assay with antiserum against rVP466 showed similar survival ratio to that with VP28. Results suggest that envelop protein VP466 is also involved in the initial step of WSSV infection similar to VP28.
Further studies with other envelop proteins are required for the systemic analysis of the virus entry to cell for the infection.
